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Avian Record, III, No. 5, 1917, p. 119.) Change rejected, because
the authors of RegulusBartram 1791 and RegulusZimmermann 1793,
which supposedlypreoccupyRegulusCuvier are neither binomial nor
acceptedlybinary.
Sialia Swainsonversus Rubecula Zimmermann. (Cf. Mathews, 'The
Auk,' XXXI, No. 1, Jan., 1914, pp. 89-90.) Change rejected, because Zimmermann is not binomial in the publication in question
(Bartram, Reisen Nord- und Si•d-Karolina, 1793, p. 287), nor is
he a binary author acceptedby the International ZoologicalCommission. Furthermore, Rubeculais not actually adopted as a generic
name by Zimmermann,but simply cited as a polynomial synonym.
The list of "Nomina Conservanda" proposedby the Committee of the
British Ornithologists'Union (List Brit. Birds, ed. 2, 1915, p. 355)
containsthe following five names that affect the present status of the
A. O. U. Check-List:
Turdus musicus Linnaeus versus Turdus

iliacus Linnaeus.

Asio fiammeus (Pontoppidan)versusAsio accipitrinus (Pallas).
Cryptoglaux Richmond versusNyctala Brehm.
Anas platyrhyncha Linnaeus versusArias boschas Linnaeus.
Pterodroma Bonaparte versusOestrelata Bonaparte.
These changesare not acceptableunder the law of priority.
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Notes on the Black-crowned Night Heron in Western New York.

According to all published accounts the Black-crowned Night Heron
(Nycticorasn. naevius) seemsto be rare in western New York. The
'Auburn List' 1874 recordsbut a single specimentaken on SenecaRiver,
no date given. Eaton, 'Birds of New York,' recordsit as a transient
visitant, uncommonin the countiesof Cayuga, Monroe and Ontario,
occasionalin Seneca,fairly commonin Onondagaand with no record for
Yates. And the only breeding record is for Erie County.
My first recordfor this bird wasMay 7, 1911,whenI sawa singleindividual perchedin a tree alongthe inlet of Keul•a Lake at Branchport.
June 17, 1914,in companywith Dr. G. S. Britten and Dr. GeorgeD.

Lynch, of Syracuse,I visiteda breedingcolonyof Black-crowned
Night
Heronsin a smallswampat Lakeside,OnandagaLake. There were about
75 nestsin the herony, about 50 of the Night Heron and 25 of the Green
Heron. They were all intermingled,with sometimesnestsof both species
in the same tree, and somenests were as low as six or eight feet from the
water. At this time a few of tbe nestscontainedeggsand the othersheld

youngof varioussizesfromnewlyhatchedto aboutone-halfgrown. This
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heronywasdiscovered
May 15, 1914,by Miss Nettie M. Sadler,of Syracuse,a teacherof biologyand an enthusiastic
bird student.
In 1915 Miss Sadler saw the Night Herons severaltimes but they did
not nest at Lakeside. In 1916, however,she found them nestingin a

swampywoodacrossthe outletof Onondaga
Lake andeastof the Oswego
canal.

July 21, 1914,10 P.M., ! heardNight Herons"quawking"asthey flew
aroundover the streetsof Branchport. They seemedto be flying in circlesand workingto the west,then againin the eveningof July 25 a single
Night Heron was seenat Branchportby Miss Sadler. April 23, 1916,
two Night Heronswereseenby Mr. C. F. Stoneand myself. They were
perchedin a tree alongthe inlet.
My last recordfor thesebirds was in the eveningof June 15, 1919,
when! sawand heardone flying over the streetsof Branchport.--V•.R•)I
BURTCH,Branchport,N.Y.
Bittern Displaying Its White Nuptial Plumes.--On May 21, 1920,

when motoringwith my friend, Dr. Lyman F. Bigelow,of Norwood,
Mass., we visited a swampof moderateextent within the town of Westwood,set as a bowl in the midst of woodlandand surroundedon three
sidesby the wooded
landonslopes
risingwellabovethelevelof the swamp,
which for the most part was bush-grownand not much open to view.
But on the fourth side,wherea town road runsbesideit, it lay fully open.
We had made the circuit of this swamp on foot, observingand enjoying
the singingland birds, and were returning on the road to our car when

our eyes, turned toward the swamplying unobstructedbeforeus, observedtwo pure white patches,not stationary,but movingslowly along
amongthe bushesat the edgeof the swamp. Our glasses
at oncerevealed
the form of a Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus)carrying these most con-

spicuouspatchesof white at eachshoulder,as large as a man's hand but
not aslongperhaps,beingessentially
roundin form. Occasionally
during
our observationof the bird, which was continuedfor twenty minutes or
more,thesewhitefeatherswereraisedas a ruff standingout fromthe natural contourof the bird; at othertimesthey appearedto be morenearly
even with the other feathers. These ruffs almost met across the back,

but a narrow strip of brown feathers of the back was seen to separate

them. To our eyestheseruffswerepurewhite. This conspicuous
display
of theselarge white patcheswas maintainedwithout variation while we
remained--differentpositionswhichthe bird assumeddid not materially
change them. This Bittern occasionally'pumped' and occasionally
moved at a more rapid pacethan the usual slow dignifiedwalk, and at
times strutted with the head carried forward. The erect stakelike posi-

tion was also at times assumed,more especiallywhen we first viewed
the bird and it appearedthat he was taking notice of our forms on the
highway. If he did discernus, it had no effect to dissuadehim from

